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Son of the Pretendef, Whenever he -shall land,
or attempt to land,' or be found in Great Britain
or Ireland, or any of the Dominions or Terri*
A
P R O C L A M A T I O N .
tories belonging to the Crown of Great Britain ;
Ordering a Reward of Thirty Thousand Poundsor shall be found on board *any Ship, Vessel, or
to any Person who Jhall seize and secure the Boat, being so ori board with Intent to land in
eldest Son of the Pretender*, in case he Jhall(jreat Britain or Ireland, or any ofthe Dominiland, or attempt to land, in any os His Ma- ons or Territories aforesaid, in order to his being
brought to Justice, and to give Notice thereof
jesty's ^dominions. "*
immediately when he shall be fa seized and secured, to one of His Majesty^ Principal Se-*
Jo. Cant.
Holies Newcastle.
cretaries of State* And to the Intent that all
Tweeddale,
Hardwicke, C.
due Encouragement may be given to so im-**-*
Chesterfield*. <
Dorset, P./
portant a Service, we do hereby further* in His
Stair
Gower, C. P-» S.
Majesty's Name, promise a Reward of Thirty
Devonshire.
H. Pslham*
Thousand Pounds to such Person and Persons who
Grafton.
shall so seize and secure the said Son of the said
H E R E A S by an Act of Parlia- Pretender, so as jhat he may be brought to Jus-*
ment made in the -Seventeenth tice, And His Majesty's High Treasurer* or
Year of his Majesty's Reign, it the Commiflioners of His Majesty's Treasury for
was enacted, That if the Eldest, the Time being, is and are hereby required to
of any other Son or Sons of the PersQn who make Payment thereof accordingly. And if
pretended to be Prince of Wales in the Life- any of the Persotis, who have adhered to or
Time of rhe late King James the Second, and assisted, or who shall adhere to .or assist the
fince his Decease assumed the Name and Title said Pretender, or his said Son, sliall seize and*,
of James the Third, King of England, Scot- secure him the said Son as aforesaid, he or they
land and Ireland, should, after the First Day who shall so seize and secure him, sliall bavd^
of May, in the Year One thousand seven hun- His Majesty's Gracious Pardon, and shall also
dred and forty four, land, or attempt to land, receive the said Reward, to be paid in Manner
or be found in Great Britain or Ireland, or any Aforesaid.
of the Dominions or Territories belonging to
•Given at Whitehall the first Day of August,
the Crown of Great Britain, or should be found
in the Nineteenth Year of his Majesty's
on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, being so on
Reign.
board with Intent to land in Great Britain or
G O D Save the KING'.
Ireland, or any of the Dominions or Territories
aforesaid, he and they respectively should, by By tbe Lords Justices' General and Generajl
Virtue of the fkd Act, stand and be adjudged
Governors
of
Ireland,
attainted of High Treason to all Intents and
Purposes whatsoever. And whereas we have reA
P R O C L A M A T I O N .
ceived Information, that the Eldest Son of the
said Pretender did lately embark in France, in
John Armagh, Newport C.
order to land in some Part of His Majesty's I ^XTHereas the Lords Justices of Great Britain
Kingdoms, we being moved with just Indignamaigna J v " havesignifiedunto us their Pleasure, that the
tion at so daring an Attempt, and desirous that Parliament of this Kingdom,, which now stands
the &td Act may be carried effectually into Exe- prorogued to Tuesday tbe 4 otb Day of August
cution, have thought fit, by the Advice of His next, be further prorogued to Tuesday the 8th
Majesty's Privy Council, and do hereby, in His Day of October following; On which D&y ft
Majesty's Name, command and require all His 13 meir Excellencies Pleasure that they should
Majesty's Officers, Civil and Military, and all meet to do Businese: We do therefore publish
other His Majesty's loving Subjects, to use their and declare, that the said Parliament be, and acmost Endeavours to seize and secure the said cordingly the laid Parliament is, hereby further
prorogued
, By the Lords Justices,

W

( Price Two-pence. )

prorogued to Tuesday the '-eighth Day of Octo- burg. The Enemy were still in Posseffion of
ber next; and that the same (hall be then held at one Bridge at Dettenheim above Philipsbourg,
Du61in, and sit for the Dispatch of Busineis: I near which they \yere throwing up fpme.W&kL
Whereof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and • i* July 31. The Army r|mai^ed in ths fame
J
Pdsitioq,
anciOrders
were' givei? torjJayiBg some
the Commons jn this pr-esent Parliament, are to " ""*""
*^
^
take Notice, and to give their Attendance ac- BridgesjQver the Neckar. ^
August 1. This Day the Bridges werefinifliM,
cordingly.
iven at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, one near Neuheim below Heidelberg, a second
near Weibling, and a third above Ladenburg,
-the 25th Day of July, 1745.
August 2, We had Advice that Lieutenant
By their Excellencies C6mmand,
J. Potter. General Baronai, who^ommiands^
posted- at LamveftfteimTTSJ^rdered a Party of
GOD Save the KING.
his Men to pals the Rhine to attack and dislodge
an advanced Guard of ths Erfemy, which they
Frdm ihe Austrian Head Quarters at Bafstgnanaaccordingly executed, and brought in some Priin Italy, July 26, N. S.
soners.
\
•yEsterday, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning,
The
3
d
and
4th
the
Army^was
reinforced
* we had Advice that the Enemy was in full
with
700
^oot
of
Carlstadiaris,
300
Horse,and
March towards us. Although they were noj
2
Battalions,
viz.
one
of
Oyivary
aqd
one
of
far from us, the great Dust prevented us from
Waldeck.'
Upob
the
'Arrival
of
Mercy's,
we
distinguishing their Number 3 and though wd
were persuaded that it was only a Feint, we fliall have received all the Reinforcements we
\
drew up" in order to receives them, in Ca/e they expect thid Yeai*.
The 5 th, two Detachments, the"firstconshould come to attack us. At Six 'o'Clock in
the Afternoon a Detachment* consisting of about fisting of 2000 Foot and 800 Horse, under the
4000 Horse and Foot, attacked ouf Hiissars, Commandos Lieutenant General de Ggifrugge,
who were on the other Side of('the Tanaro, and Major General de Rott j^and the other, conaftd obliged them to retreat towards the Wa- sisting of 1000 Foot and 500 Horse, -uqd^rfhe
rasdins, by whom, being sustained, they return- Command of Major" General 1Lanoy, wer$
ed to the Charge. The Firing lasted fix Hours. made from the Army, and were to takei Post,
The Enemy was obliged to retire, and we pur- the first in the Neighbourhood off Graben, whets
sued mdto flmost to their Army, which our they were to remain till farther Ord6rs, and th
Men saw drawn up in Order of Battle The be joined irv their March by General Tripajj
Enemy's I^oss Upon this Occafion is not yet Corps of 400 Irregulars and 500 Hussars j the
known, for they tarried off the greatest Part of latter were to march towards £orich, to weivfr
their billed. We made four Officers and 19 Orders from Lieutenant General BaroDaj; who,
Soldiers Prisoners, and took 20 Horses. On is posted at Lamvertfheim, and to encamp n&r
our Side one Captain of Hussars wad killed, and Stockstadt. '
Both these Detachments are provided witl?
about $a Warasdins and flussars killed and
wounded. Sirice Yesterday the' Eqerrty hav-e every Thing necessary to the 13 th Instant*
not made any Motion- I t is thought their Intentioh is to besiege Tortona. And it is report- Journal ofthe Saxon Auxiliary Army, from the
3 ist of July to the %d of Augusts S. dfyk
ed that the Duke d'Arcos was billed in the above
from t their Head garters Mt Jdhanntiberg
Engagement.
near Konigingratz.
J
t TPON {he 3 ist of July we had Advice, that
Journal of the Allied Army upon the Rhine, *^ the Prussians had the Day before caused sefrom the z yth of July, to tbe ist of Au- ven Squadrons of Hussars, 300 Dragoons, with
igust,N.'S.
400 Grenadier?, and five Pieces of Cannon, td
Juh 2 7t HTHE Army continued in their/ Camp pass the River Metau near Jassenau.
f
•* near Lorsch, and * Orders Were An advanced Post of our Uhlahs near the fail
given for marching the next Day, and
Village^ havings upon their Approach, retirei
Upon the 28th the March Was accordingly to another Post near the Village of Librzyczi
made in three Columns towards Wejnhejm, where Rudnicki's and Uhlans Pulks were posted;
v
T/vhere the Hfad Quar-te© were fixfed.'
these two Colonels; forthwith marched out- in
^Jpon the 2<£th thcAuny continued in the Quest of the Prussians, attacked thent, and after
iaid -Camp, and
> having killed a great Number of their JMen mi
Uponr thp goih mafdied iri fiVe Columns as Defile which was in the Road, drove the rest befar as Heidelberg, where the Hjpad Qu^rtet;s yond the Bridge, where there Was a Body of
Were fixed. The Regihients of HildburgHauseri Infantry posted with some Cannon, in order ta
ahd Salnrjoined she Cbfpi de Reserves marched facilitate their Retreat* Uhlan's Pulk had' fhm
WithJt too' Heiddberg, and took Post ob ft*\ Towarzycz and one Pocztowy wounded* an(f
other Side to-covel the Head Qyasrttis. Gene- three Horses killed : In Rudnicki's there was but
Til Trips'-? petaeftnient, With the' Vafi, whifch 9ne Horse wounded*
consisted -ptyefly bf irregular Troops, marched
Upon Advice sent to General Nadasti, thtf
on towards tHockerfwa oh this Side of Philips the Prussians were laying Bridges over the Elbe
at

at Czerntflchhi, he sent a Patrole to reconnoitre them, by whom he was informed, that
ohe Bridge was finifh'd, having been built uporl
f*iles, that the Peasants thereabouts had been
obliged to build it, and that the Prussians had
posted some Infantry with Cannon there to
guard it,
A Post of our'Hussars observed, upon ^n
Æjninenty a Quarter of a Mile on this Side
Schmirschitz, a gre*at Number of Carriages going from the Army to Jaromirz, escorted by a
Detachment of Horse and Foot.
The Croats, who were posted upon the
Mountain near the Town of Konigingratz, were
order'd to join Nadasti's Corps, and were replaced by five Battalions under Lieutenant General. Kolowrath, who had been encamped very
near that Place ever since they palsed the Adler.
Prince Charles went to reconnoitre the Camp
on the Left on the Side of Schmirschitz.
The Second Line of the Left Wing of the
Prussians marched this Morning towards theElbe,- and extended their Camp alohg this River
beyond the Town of Jaromirz,
We had Advice, that the King had, order'd
'6000 Men to advance on the Side- of Nachod,
for the greater Security of the Convoys going
to and coming from Glatz.
Upon she ist df August we had Advice, that
the Prussians had then three Bridges over the
Elba at Czernoschitz, and thar the King had
detached between 4 and 5000 Men from bis two
Lines of the Lest Wing, to reinforce the Corps
which is on the .other Side the Metau near Wefjelitz. One Regiment of Dragoons and four
Battalions are posted at Schmirschitz, one whereof
is lodged in the Castle.
, Upon the 2d, by the Reports of Deserters,
tb$ Prussians were to have laid 12 Bridges over
tbe Metau, All the Cavalry ,of the Right Wing
of their Second Lirte has been detached towards
••the Elbe \ and there is no Horse in their Camp,
but the five Regsments of the Right, Wing of
the First Line.

. Ship, took td tRe Boat, and row'd aboard the
other two Ships';, so that on*Capt. Lamb's coming on board his Ship, and finding no body
on board of her, he cut the Cable, hoisted the
1
English Flag , and set Sail directly. Cape. Dougal "seeing Capt. Lamb's Success, made what
Haste he could tpwards his Ship, and the third
Boat with Englisli Masters and Sailors row'd at
the fame Time towards the third Ship the Prevention, which the Swedes so soon as they were
aware of, abandoned .both Ships, took to their
Boat and row'd afhoar. Capt. Dougal took
Possession of his Ship, and the Masters, and Saiiors*>f the.Prevention ; both set Sail directly, and
following Capt, i a m b , all the three $bips arrived here in our Road the 31st past. Yesterday
we had a Report in To-wn* that Dagenad's
Men having forced him to come tb Anchor on
the Pemeran Coast with the Dispatch the fourth
Ship, -which he comrhands, they had ali left
him, except four Men, so that.wef hope the
next News will be that he has abanaon'd his
Ship likewise.

Admiralty-Office, August 6, -1745.
Several of His Majesty's Ships, fitting out/of
the Sea jn the Ports of this Kingdom, being in
immediate Want of a Supply of Seamen for pre*>
sent Service, tbe Lords Commiffioners of the Adr
miralty have, witb the Approbation of their* Ex*
cellencies the Lords Justices, ordered every Sixth
Seaman to be taken from the Crew jf, all Ships,
or Vessels having Protections, Boys under Eigh>*
teen Tears, and old Men exceeding Fifty-five Tear}
not being esteemed in\ the Numbif of the Crew.
But (heif Lordships_ do hereby declare, that all
1
Seamen so *, taken, Ihall be Jtscharged whenever
they desire it aster the %oth Day cfNjpember
next coming, and shall have a Ticket made ouft
for their Wages; and their Lordships are authorized by their Excellencies the Lords Justices
to declare, that the Wages-due on such gifsetsJhall be forthwith paid by the Treasurer of th/t
Navy : And they Jhall besides have a Protection
from their Lordships to secure them for one Month
from the Press.
. Dantzkk, August 4, Dagenaer the Swede be. Tho. Corbeft.
ing forced to leave the Port of Pillau, put 2.5 of
"his Men on board the Dispatch, whereof James
^Moody was formerly Master, on which Ship he
Advertisements*
iad mounted 24 Guns, and commanded her
^himself; he divided vthe rest -of his Men in the
S there have been some scandalous Aspersions with Regard
pther three Ships. All four Ships being carried
to the Behaviour of the Marines in General belonging to
rfhe 30th past out of Pillau Harbour, by Piuf- his Majesty's Ship the Lyon under my Command : These are
$an Pilots, into Pillau Road, Dagenaer stood to certify, that4 Lieutenant Walter Graham, of Colonel Fra*Marines on board the seid Ship, heltyved, in the late Actions
with his Ship out to Sea, expecting that the ser*s
with a French Man of War, becoming a M*ftn of Honour, and
other three would follow him. But one James was -of Very great Service in assisting in Pointing the Great
t-amb, Master of the Hope, George Dougal, Guns, and encouraging the Men at their Quarters •}• and xhe
I Behaviour pf several of the*Marines is much to be commendedt
Master of the Jannet, and some Masters and Given under my Hand on Board his Majesty's Ship the Lyon
jailors of British Ships lying in Pillau, having at Plymouth, this z6th Day of July '745*
Jnann'd Boats, row'd off to the Road to obPtircy Brttt.
serve Dagenaer's Motions ; and seeing him at
O he sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree os
Jbme Distance from the other Ships, Capt. Lamb
the High Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston,
Tow'd towards his Shirj the Hope, which the Esq; one of the Masters of the seid Court, A Freehold MesSwedes on board of her seeing, abandoned the suage with the Appurtenances, together with eight Acres-and
1
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an half of Arrable Land, throe Acres of Meadow, five Acresof

•and an half -tf Land called Moor Furlong, and one Acre and
a Yard of Meadow Gfound called Millham Meadow, all lying
and being in the Parisli of Stadham in the County of Oxford,
of the yearly Value of 81. or thereabouts. Particulars whereof
may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn.
Hereas the Outfall of Lutton Learn, in the Parts of
Holland and County of Lincoln, is entirely silted up and
lost ; and whereas at a Session of Sewers holden at Sliding, in
the said Parts and County the 24th Day of July last, an Agreement between Las-cells Metcalfe, Esq; Owner of Sutton Mar ihe s,
and Owners of Lands draining by the said Learn,sormaking anew
Cutt, and thereby procuring a *y w Outfall to the said Lutton
Learn, for the effectual draining the Lands contribrnary thereto, was presented, and then prayed that the same might be
made a Law of Sewers: These are therefore to give Notice to
all Parties concerned, that the said Agreement will be redue'd
into and be made a Law of Sewers, unless good and sufficient
Cause be sliewn to the contrary at the-next Seffion of Sewers,
to be holden at the Town Hall in Spalding aforesaid, on Wednesday the 21st Day of-this Instant August.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and istued
forth against Henry \ y all banck, now or Jate of the
Pariih of St. James Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared, a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named or' the major Part of them, on the 9th
of August inst&nt, at Nine o1 Clock in theForenoon, on the
14th of August, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
on the 17th of September next, at Nine of the Clock in the
Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at GuildhaU, London,
and make a soil Diseovery and Disclosure of his Estare and
Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting; to
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All- Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
the Commistioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Grave,
Attorney, in Serjeants Inn in Fleet-.street, London,

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt
in his Majesty's Prison ofthe Fleet, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the
Reign pf his Majesty Xing George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be held at the Guildhall of the City of London, in
and for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof,
chat {hall happen next after 30 Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Joseph Hide, late of Taunton, in th€ County of Somerset, Painter.

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Doyly Stevens, of Worcester-place, London, Cornfactor, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiffioners in
the laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on
the 14th and 19th of A-agust instant, and on the 17th of September next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on each
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are'to come prepared-to prove their
Debts, and at the first Sitting to chuse Assignees-, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the
Aid Bankrupt, ot that have any of his Essects, are not to
-pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commistioners
ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robinson, Attorney, in
Cursitors-strect, Chancery-Lane-,
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The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of January
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the Keeper of Woodstreet Compter, hereby give Norice, that
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of
Parliament pasted in the Sixteenth Year of the Reiga
of his Present Majesty King George the Second,
intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, atthe next General or Quarter Sessions of the
Peace to be held for the City of London, or at tha
Adjournment thereof, which (hall happen next after
thirty Days scorn the Publication hereof, viz.
Samuel Moses, late of St. James Duke's Place,
Chapman.
Levi Solomon, late ofthe fame
Place, Chapman.

*!* H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the
* Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Relief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices
have been brought to the Printer ofthe London.
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act.

N. B. If any Person in theforegoingList of
Prisoners stiall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, that there is any Error, such Error shall,
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette
Gratis.
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The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or before thefirstof January,
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the Keep*
er of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London,
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take tha
Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present Majelly King
George the Second, intitled. An Act for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the City of
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that sliall
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication
hereof, viz*, Thomas Woodbridge, late of the Parish of S ? Andrew Holborne above Barrs, in the
Countytof Middlesex, Haberdasher of Hatts. John
Hall, late of Grub street, in the Parisli of St.
Giles Cripplegate, Dealer in Horses and Chapman.
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